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(Q'Wo havo a lot ofrascally paper oii'hand afetho
pteaent time, which is aaaunoying.louaM it must bo
displeasing to our subscribers. If llrtjr will beat with
usa few weeks, tho evil shall bo remedied, as wo havo
taken measures to have supply of good material on'
hand, as soon as the present lot is cibausted.

Will our Democratic friends -remember; that 'the
Borough" election comes off-tomorrow. Wo ’, hope
every man of them will turn out.and vote the Demo-
static ticket that was formcfl'laat evening.
\Wili our country friends see to it, that they-also at*

lend their respective -township elections, and secure
tho Judges. It is a matter ofconsiderable importance.

Fins !—Wo regret to learn that a destructive fire
occurred at Mcchanicsburg, on Saturday morning last,

' ■ i,y which property to tho .amount of probably from

51500 to $2OOO was destroyed. Tho fire commenced
in Makcr>shop occupied by Messrs.George
Wunderlich arid.lsaac N. Hyers, and before it could

.be stihduedithat building, with the principal putof its

..contents, was. consumed—also a log house adjoining,
~"occupied by Mr, Robert Wilson. Another .house, ad-

joining the first-mentioned shop onthe other side, was

* also considerably damaged. . , .
, Tho fire originated, it is stated, from a stovo pipe

. running up through tho second floor in tho Cabinet
Maker's shop, and had mado considerable progress be-
fore it was discovered. None of tho property, wo_uur..
derstnnd, waa insured—and therefore the loss must bo

■ peculiarly severe ou those whoso properties are do-,

strayed. ' ,

, s .mealingwai reccntTjlfelil iit'HsnrwtoirgVTit
which CoJ.'Richabd M. Joawaojf, of Kentucky, was
nominated for 'the next Residency. Wo look upon
this movementas a strangeproceeding.. For, although
wo yield;tiTnone in admiration of the military
andtdvii-MEvicss ciTtho oldp&ttfot—yet we do not bo*
.lieve rthat.ho the,least chance for a nomination
JVomrthe National Convention, which.must finally" do-
terminetfhe claims ofhU theaspirants—and even if Ho:
wero jtomiinatcd, is itcertain- thatdie could bo elected!
it will he remembered by most of our readers, that m j
ISSGCoh Johnson failed in an election by; ilia people, I

' and that ho owodrhis election to tho Vico Presidency |
to a Vote 6£ the Senate. In 1640 he also run behind
Mr. Van J3uren—and wo know ofno changeofpublic
opinion eince,-in Hisfavor, which would increase hie
chance for an .election to;tho Presidency,

But wo a Pennsylvania candidate, whose
election,if nominrt.'d, would bo certain by an over*
whelming'minority—that candidate is tho
talented BucnxNAir.. Ho is now-the mostproimbont
individualin tho Republic for the high station, and if

i the old Keystone is only true to herself and her' own
'interests, ho will be tho next Democratic candidate.—
If Pennsylvania hut shows an unbroken front on the
subject; her .sister Slates will yield to hex claims, and
sho will no longer bo stigmatized as a “hovVcr of wood
end drawer of water” to the rest of the Union.
. Why, then, should any portion ofour citizensprove

recreant to their duty, and again seek to cheat Penn*
sylvania out of her undoubted right! Wo can cou*
ceivp of no other reason than a disorganizing, factious
spirit, which is ever seeking to .disturb the unanimity
of tho Democratic party-in this ancient Commonwealth,
and destroy its influence* \n tho Confederacy. pox
Col. Johnson wc have the vyarmcpl feelings, and would
as cheerfully auppprt.bie election as pny man living,
shbuld he receive (ho nomination;—but, then, wc go*
for Pennsylvania first, and it,is only; when her claims
arc. set aside by the decision of p National Con vention,
that wo yield our predilections. Should we pursue
any other course, it be suicidal—and wo should

1 count ourßd(

Bobbx and Ricn&nD. M. Jous-
soji,huvo.been qpmjnaJQd.aa candidates for President

Mu. Breton's Speech.—lf any'of-'tmr readers aw .and Vico President in 1544,. by the Democratic Ro-
impressed with the. opinion that there- is hot enough .-publicanfConvention-recently at Jackson, Missis-
SPECIE in tho country to answer tho purposes .ofJaippi. . r m - v . '
change under Jive -or . ten dollars—ajnd t theroVaip ,v-aTli6 sapio-gcntleracrt have also beeft nominated by

. some such, we happen to.know—let tKom tako a glance ;thd Dumocri&cinembf^br.^
went of facta and*Bgurca will .under-1 Earths Maj-or of Baltimore,

, standings, Instead of there being .bgrely sufficient for , haa-reaisned Lis office. -A now election is ordered for
the purpose of change,'. Mri D. njnkosdt apparent that fheQlalinaU ' ,
there is abundaneo.pf.gOfCfcimha country for over*. •• Tgj The Legislature of Now .Jersey have passed a
purpose, without at oil. law abolishing imprisonment far debt. Cannon were

RESUMPTION DILL.—Tiro .fallowing are dho fitod in Jqraey, City, and there were illumlhatmna and
- yeas arid nays' ittbptl\.liouaes, on the final passage of bonfires tn honor of the event;

-tfao-RegihmUlon bill
r o~:-' ■' »mc—a -isr, . I RKs'vMrTioji lx Mmiim.-;Tho resumption

~r

CrLn pl!.!°'puJ l^rDi,Ufi'ck,
' Gibuus, Gorgaa, Hays, Headley. Kidder, Macjay.-Alc- Tt provldes that lhp Banks shßjl redeem all their Ha-

Cully, Mathers, McLanahan, Mullin, Pcnniiuuu, Plum-. t Uilitiea in specie on dr before the first Monday-of May,
—--W, Smith—2l. . +■ -

- and aulhorizca-them-to Issue till-tUd firetof-Novembeft
NAA i3—Messrs. Bropkc,.Brower, Cochran, Gratz, no tcs of not less than one dollar, to an amount nJHoister, liuddlesqn, Kline, Spacknian, Stcwait, SuIK- /•

~
,

,
.van, SlrqhnCa.Td Speaker— ll. •' V I f,vc P" “nt °f their respective. capital,. -

Tin• thc'HouscrVßAS—Messrs. Apple, Barr, Bar- I Tho Bnltimor ® Banks have m »omc measure-antici-
ret, Buuchmun, Bean, Beaver, Beeler, Boi.aall, Draw- pMcd the law, and are now. paying specie for'their

-ley, Bugher, Cook,. Cortright, Culver, Dcford, Dun* fives and tens, - J •
. ham, Ebaugh, Elton, Elwell; Felton,"Ferguson, Fogdl, j ~

. Gamble, Garreleon, Grillith, Hass,. Huhn, Hancock,
Heckman, Hill, Holdcrbaum, Johnson, Kertnedy, Kerr,
Kugler, Lane/Laverty, Leel, Lowry, McCahon, Mc-r Crurti, M 1Fatten, McManus. M’Williams, Marohand,
Martin, Montgomery, Moore, (Berks) Murray, Packer,
Painter,.Picking, Pollock, PoUinger.j'noes, Roumfort
Kyan,'Scott, Shcnk,Sherwood, Snyder, Straub, Thom,
us, Weiacl, Weston, Wilson, Weight, Snowden
(Speaker)—67,

NAYS—Messrs. Beers, Boon, Brunner, ' Corry,
, Crabb, Cummins, Eyre, Fsus, Futhy, dueffer. Leo,

M’Cluro, Moore, (Huntingdon). Morris, Pennellf Jluah,
Trego, Vumalzah, and Von Ncida—r lp.

Resumption Bill.—This salutary bill, which-
passed both branches.of the Legislature by such over-
whelming majorities, received, tbo sanction of the Ex-

. ecutivo oh Saturday jast,;snd is. now tho law of, the
land. But what .-avails statutes or laws, when tho
Banka set thciMeU’ps-abftvo #ll Jaw, and proudly or-

'rogatc to,themselves the right to judge of tho constl-
. tutiondUty or unconstitutionality of'the enactment f-

Henceforth tho servant becomes,
9

the MASTER,
and tho creators superior to tho CREATOR !
The people willed arceumpfion, and 1 their Reprcsonta-

.-lives in the Legislature carridd out their will.. Gov-
ernor Porter signed the bill, and it is- now - upon our

. • statute books—but it is* there only as a “dead letter”
by reason of Bank insolence* A . number of there
lawless refuse/to Legislative,

? mandate, and set tho popular will at defiance.’ ‘ u
Alas S for .poor, dishonored, degraded Pennsylvania!

Well mqy she bo.tormcd .thc {fiink-ridden, Bank-
manacled State. the surrounding States, have

, nearly all in.some measure at least, cocrccd -atCßUmp-

k tion—she is destined, it-appears, by-word and-
reproach in this confederacy of Republics!

How long thisastote of things is to continue, lloav>
..cn only|*knows, But.the avenging will como

and -sooner or later must tho will offho people be
beyed. . It is a experiment to tamper with
-the public will. jLet tho Bank? take warning in time
1 and-fctrhce. possible. ; -

I The National'Treasury Bankrupt President
transmitted to 'Congress on Tuesday week, .a special

, message,r accoinpcriied \\itha communication from the
Secretary of-the Treasury, from which it appears there
fwill be a.deficit, «t*the.cnd of-the present quarter, _of
over $3,000,000! He propriety of ex-,
tending the time of the* loan authorized by Congress,
'and even increasing the also urges the
necessity of fixing tho revenue of the Government
upon a permanent jpahtog. it equal' *o the
neccesary expenditures.'

This is a splendid picture presented to the'Ameri-
can people, at the end of tho ifirpt year of tho “Tipped
canoe and‘Tyler too”/Administration! 'By the timp
provision is made to meet this deficit in the Treasury,
the country wjll bo .vjrtuplly toddled with a debt of
twenty milVmxs! What. \yi!l it bo on, thoJjurth.of
March,.lB4sl .Huzza for Whig reform!

■ INTERBSTING'XABLE—OTATE TAX
The Speaker of 'the House of Representative?, on

thjs 2d before the House a. communication
from .General, from which the following

taken relative to the tax assessed for State
purposes. llt will bo seen that no.returns have been
received from the’ counties of Allegheny, Lancaster,
Northampton, Mifflin,Schuylkill, Wayne oud’Monroe,
tho two fifat among the richest in the OommonwcUlth.
It \yill A!?o.be perceived amount oftax 'assess-
ed in most of tho counties, and mony of them im-
provement qountics. too, ia unaccountably low.
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Ph. City $78,318,478
Ph. county -60.616,835-
Adains, ' 4,330,300 :

Armstrong -' 2,121.353 .
Bedford , 3,780.982
Berks 20,679,857
Butler 2,573,116 .
Bucks - 17,004,946
Cambria -762,516
Centrex -6,137,802
Clarion 1,304,507
Clinton ■ 4,497.903
Chester , 15,974,158
Columbia -- -4,522,106
Crawford. *7768,546
Cumberland 11,368,610
Dauphin 10,039,407
Delaware. ’ 6,578,628
Brio ‘ , 3.270,435

| Fayette ' 8,806,931,
Franklin 11,564,751
Greene *4122.304'
Huntingdon 8,675,(39'
Indiana ' 1,932,834
Jefibreon ’ 877,526
Junistd 2,779,121
Lebanon ' -8,761,451
Luzerne 6,702,198
Meteor • ,3,742.807,,M’Koan . 626,321

Lycoming. 4,931.336
Montgomery 19,046,667
Norlhumb’d, 4,353,130
Perry 3,226,780
Pike, •, ~631,308
Potter , 668,547'
Sua(iueh|npa 2.622,362
Tioga

Tho Carlisle Bonk, refuses .to pay specie _ forita
notes, on the ground, we tha{ the resump-
•tion-law is unconstitutional—so far as the Banks that
•accepted the law hflast yearpjfo concerned. Wo regret

. that the Directors hayo. thought proper to take this
course—inasmuch as wo believe the institution to be
perfectly solvent, and as able /to resume as any Bank.
-in the Commonwealth. Besides, we know, that it has
heretofore enjoyed a very large degree of public confi-
dence—:ahd a disposition, generally existed in this
community-to sustain it in a resumption. We trust,
therefore, that the Bonk will,at once retrace its steps,
and thus tegak* tho confidence.which wo know it has
dostby a refusal to resume. 1

< CC/'Up la the time our paper waaputto press on
yesterday, wo had heard nothing definite-'with regard

'.,10 the course,taken by, the genqralityef..thcßanks on
the question of resumption.- Humor says that the
York and Gettysburg Banks have resumed, and also

, the’Farmers Bank,of .Heading, The Harrisburg
and Chambcrshurg Banka refuse to resume,—-and the
Pennsylvanian of 'Tuesday morning says, that on the

, previous day, Bome.liltld spccio was paid .out by the
Banka that fid not accept'the law oflast year; but that

i the "Belief' Bank?,*? 88 *W>y 'fie called, refused to re-
; sumc, oibtho ground of the alleged unconstitiitionaiiiy

of the present law. " ’
’

■lfpilling—absolutely nothing—is doingin Congress.
Talk—talk—-talk., "All talk' and no cider,’’ appears
to be the order of the day with tho Federal majority.'
The.Domoctatie'mombcra take very little -part in the
discussions, .

'

- ' . .

*iog» , 1,236,97'/
Union; . , <5,U6j560’-
Venango •,■4,319,599
Washington 7,636,399
Westmoreland ,0,636,169.
Warren,; ‘ 886,337
Yorlt -.0,376,514

Dotk, Clt. ‘

$12,476,643 $163,292 65
3,025,895 71.287.52

, 496,470 6,10188
41,873 '2,308 731.160 4,119 29

,115,803 ~27.709 86
.

'

2,320 49
_ - 702,144 25,477 87-

26,757 1.063 63
326,037 6.289 68
64,422 1,406 93

154,658 1,850 IS
’ -70,4.70 25,336 10
862,313 7,312 11

$768 54
; ,98.553 15.145 57
221,003 , 13,146 86

-. .732,947 .9,927 62
, 227,886 4,294 19

; 545,831 6,400 49
651,111 ' ; 14,018 24

29,331 2,564 42
10,417 00

70,666 3,464 13
6,252 1,07618

1 ’ 8.022 64 ’
626,630.■ ' 94,878 8,263'48

, , 88,400 - -.4,238 76v 1 ?j635 68
‘

‘ 7,OSS-11l
■;.1,»74;381 27,28544

O.BH 13
3,864 77

, 800 83
>,910 r 616 19

~.- 37,230 T2.080.77
: 40,640 1,425 80

72i,65J 8.814 73
\ • ,48,640 - -1,469 03

: 1 . 0,720 40
- 434,546 7,349 78

. .. 32,050. .1,012 70
18,790.^-IBil6o 17

, Tbs.LioiaiATOßß. are clearing theirjdesks with
great rapidity offlicTprivata bu'smeasheforedhetb. Aa
n>aeh dpliborali§ri» .inquired in Bnariginj|r
appropriations, thejudiciary, &c. many suggestions in
relation “fo tjttyein remain, unacted ripen, but wetbripe.
tyjll lie reached in time tosaliafy thepeople, thaWmco

Totals/ 336,401,494. 6a
, OS’A grand committee bjh

pointed in the House of Representatives, to ejualixt
the lyxca in the different counties of the Slate,- inpio-"
portion fo their
movement, thepeefiMityof^itjch,

j[ memMnpffpigihia
eotthty,!» on tho commUtqc." ;

,
-

~

;ihobank'lloration d*BB boon disposed of.thcir repmsen*
ojatives wjfl finis'h

| Ujr; na-wij!l as any of .theirpredccesa
, -aors, tetoro’.them,—

solution of the ‘'Mathematical ProbleitP* which appear-
ed in £’ourla>t paper: k- .

First Division, ■A had; IlS7* ocraa, at $4,28,101—56000.
B& C SB32* “ 3,53,101—10,000,

Second D'v'oion.
B hud life* acres,'ot *4,86,3372—56,000.
C " ICSD’ •• .at 3,01,3372—,5,000.

r a-T
,_ i 4 Wett Porinsborough* "

• The fractions are omitted—they appear at iongtK'
in the manuscript copy. ■

For OU 'Voluhtecr,
THE PROTECTION OF HOME

HDISTRI.
Mr, In your paper oCMarch 3.1 observe

an article on discriminating duties, which ia published
by request, from the Now York Journal of Commerce;
and'as you “think it well enough to give your renders
an opportunity of looking at tlio arguments on both
aides of the question,” I have thought proper to enter'
into an analysis of the article in' question. It can be
shown, 1 believe, ‘that it is erroneous ia many particu-
lars. ■’ 1

Let me final remark, however, that the pities of N,
York am} Philadelphia, the former especially , have in
-them manyforeign agents of European manufacturers
and exporters, who qro constantly on tho alert to pre-
vent all action by tho American people which may
have the effect of injuring the business of their foreign
employer*, by enabling us to produce at home many,
articles which are now procured abroad, and for which
we have to pay gold and silver when, the. balance of
trade is against the country. Thesemen arca numer-
ous body, and by acting in concert are able.to create a
fictitious public opinion in the cities afdicsaid, opposed
to nil American manufactures. Tills sentiment is also
industriously propagated in the country, by all the arts,
to which sordid selfishness can stimulate men who
have no principle Jni& that of self-interest. They also
cncourago'by every*possible means the absurd taste for

foreign .fashions, which prevails to so
great qri ojiteni both among the jr.*l&* and females of
ouf country, that even in, the remotest villagcs-tho
belles and beaux are content with nothing abort of tho
modes from ibq tailor and milliner shops of Paris and
London. course this leads to a greater consump-
tion of foreign articles, encourages expensive habits,
and runs the country in debt; but what care, fho for-
eigners, when the crisis comes, as tubt obt-oob gold.
AND SILVER TO SETTLE.TUB BALANCE iOAI.NftT cVI

t Tho same men to whom I have alluded, Require an
undue influence the Atlantic .cities,
by means, of jdirectand indirect subsidies, inlho shapeof advertisement#, or unmasked largesses to those edi-
tors wbosb consciences areeasily, operated upon. That
the Journal of Commerce belongs, to the clossof pa-
per# cither directly oc indirectly in the pay of foreign-
'ers, chnnot be doubted. Its'verjmame-imports-that it=
is devoted to . the extension, of foreign commerce,
whcthcr"at‘ the Expense paFcountry, or hot. "Tie
opinions are thoteforp, to be received with great caution
by the manufacturing trad, e'giiculturaj .population.—-
The. fact is, its own party (whig) distrust and will
scarcely own it, and tho‘democrats. ofNcw York show
it no countenance whatever. We must consider it
tlicn.os the organ_of ao-«i/saiLjSr ew„York,
and I cannot believe that the intelligent farmers and
mechanics of Cumberland county will agree to form
(heir opinions after the models to bo furnished by
aliens without any interest in the country except so.far as it furnishes them a field for their speculating
operations.

The article in the Journal of Commerce contains
among many other fallacies which I have not space to
expose, the following:

liAs to protecting AmeriepnJabpr agqtmtforeignpauper laoort keeping epeeie' in ihe'cQuniry
, prevent-

tng excessive importation:f ftwishing a name rnar-ket, and making things cheaper by high dutiu, ihpiis oilgammonJar'ihe marines ,x: Ola" tailors knowbetter.” ' .. ■ ••

*Tbs Journal of Commerce cannot persuade tbagxui- 1pie of Pennsylvania that it ia “ail gammon” to, take
care 6T themselves. \Vo know that labor is.not BOwell rewarded in Europe or Asia ns it baa been in' the
United States, InPrance niapy.of.the peasantry live
almost entirely on vegetable aoup; theyrarely get meat..:The. same is.fouerqf HloUaiSd, abd'some. parts ofPrussia. -JnvSweden'-they -sornetimss afcr.obliged tocat ,akind df bark,bread, theif. principal food being'
dried fish. In Poland, thesejfacultivate .the/aimj for
the largo proprieto.», and raise .'much excellent wheat;
this wheat is sold, sometimes to England, when o(te,will receive it, but Nsther-
Jaudeand Denmark;,therich ptoprietora of Poland eatiW-but the .laborer fa never permitted to tasta itjal leotthis brpadiisof rye, and isof a very brieriprquality.-
Jn Russia, the qeffa are dressed-ti.untanned abeep-
skins,'.with the wool turned in; - they'are described by
the Hon, Gzonuz M.'DsiisV, as living'Jn almbsVthe
very lowest stage in the seale ofbemgi uneducated,
dbty, and every way contrasting with: the intelligent

dabotjng populaliori of our owq.oOuntty.> might re-
fer to triady'Other countries totshbw tho.:cdpditibn of■tho ‘lpogperl»bof-”. In England, owing'to tho Gov.
ernmentbavingfor many years carried on awar for
all Europe agdiost Prancaf and in consequenco 'bfother ware and her .expensive colonial eetaWishmepts,
pzperisiv*; b'oma government, church establishment,
pensions to nobility; &e- the condition..ofthe laboring
population isimuch doprcssed.' acd the laaor df that
country' is obliged «4f
equal to all tire'debta tha Union! and
of course itis mueb.depresaed. 'We must
down-' to-iW: condition. Harcerit is far Trorq Jbqlngi

-Thevieisfreemen. arid oueht •ta bo,wdl fed,_well ,<Jolhedubduca- !.ted nnil 'comforiahlej-tUrir \vivcfl a7rtl;thiHfcn :oijght to '

DR. 'DUNOAN’s" '

. •
'

, s»pq?oaANj hewedv
. ••■• ■ *o»

'

■' ;
■

,?. t-doar suwption . co r,*> g,
Cpiigbe, SplttingbfBlood. Bronchi tie. Difficult; ofBwilhinaS AeifiriiU, Paiii in the. Side, Breast, endCheßt, wibopiog Oougti.bud olldiseasca of tbe lav.

erand Lunge. ' . . •.

We bid all-aUlte liable to diseasoa-end dmtb Ut&
certain lot ofall that Uya and have aboingi . and al-
though the Utter cannot - be avertedietill tbal; former
™ sj.by tbapower Ol medidne, be. ramoifod.brreb.dered- lea*,painful

; Wtlxeuifflicted. y Tbe*o: J«one die-
wMcbtadema foregeefobawdefied th»

fte.beaUng.art— tha^r^^W^b^TOia
übesfion o$ remedien withintheir i’poictioe^-bat' ■ tbige
united eldll. . lb-bee stalk&'firtbgaUtaring in itsebe«leM;osbt4cblkß»Sd;K■circle, effl a-meoiber, CaWfl end; easting
gloom tmddarkuoUoveptbe place ,o£™ra IHethen,whbwUl>a«bi»obrbugtoArtb^'i^e^i^ftl

NEW -GOODS.
FiTßt Arrival of Spring -.Summer Goods

OiIPPINOEn. Si OAIIEY,
’ Near tjftRailroad—Shippenifmrgi

HAVE just receivedfrom Philadelphian splen-
did ossottiiientmcnt of Seasonable Goode, of

latest styles—to which they invite tho attention of
purchasers."'!,' "

. '
They are prepared to offer Goods at such prices,

ascannot fail to meet the w'isbosof those desirous
of,purchasing cheap goods! -

.'Shippensburg, March 1843.

A pplication for Tavern .License.
HOTICE is hereby (riven, that I intend to ap-

ply at tire next term of the court of Quartet
Sessions of Cumberland county, ftiffis' LioenSo to
keep a tavern or public house, in tmruouso I now
occupy') in’ East Ponnsborough township,, called
Oystoc’a.Point. ' ’

: ; JACOB B. YEEKES.■ .March 17, 1848.

COMSTOCK’S & CO?:'
Celebrated jVledicines.

JP|fNil. MYERS & Co." .have .been appoint-
ed Agents > n . Carlisle (orthe ajjore medicines

—and have juet received from JJsiw.ydtk a large.
paifW,'

Tlia,B>lm"ofColumbia. . ’■ ,i A
;Her*e» NSrvoua& Pone-Xiniaveot. „ T'nayß celebralod LjnlmaStT‘ i'A

z 1-

i Eine^isot.Pr.SDallyVMagicai-PaTa Extractor. +si s*
: i'Rdbeh tc Bed Boa ppns. itiM <ogeth»».j«lth j|-

larffenseortraepf pf OriiM.-Aledlcinpa, Chendcijlsj
PamtaVlOila. Ujß Stufia. fcc.ytc.i.wliicli viiill t>o
aolff.wholeaalaor^“March 17r ISW.

■We, theundersigned citizensof East Pennsboro 1

township, Cumberland county, do certify that we
are well acquainted .with the above named Jacob
B. Yerkes, and that he is of good repute for hon-
esty pod, temperance, and is well .provided with
house room dor) conveniences for the lodging aul
accommodation of-strangers and travellers.
Simon Oyster, ‘ .’ Henry Porantz,
Jacob Eshelmun, Charles Oyster,
pehrge'Caii, Christian'Eberly,..
William Oyster, George RennirigOr,
George Free, George Oyster, ‘
Levi Zerbe, George Rupley,
David Brubaker) . Ilenry Chuicli,
Michael Free, Davit! BteVenSpn.’ .

ApplicutionTur ’l'lWern -liicense.
Tyo nCE Is hereby given, that I intend to ap-

ply at Iho next fopn of the Court of Quarter
Sessions of Cumberland cnenty, for nldcnnseto
keep a Tavern ofrPdbJio House, in the’ h'ous’o for-
merly kepiby:Francis Porter, and latterly by Jno.
Wilkins, in Hbgeslown.

. ■ WILLIAM QUIGLEY.
Ilogjs town,Marchyn.lB42.—r~ ;—*—

We, the undersigned,-jiitiacuaof Silver Spring
tpwnahhii do. hereby certify that we arO,wcjl ac-
quainted with the nam'ed’AVm.fQufgley, &
lhat,.he is of good repute for honesty and tern-
porenee, arid is well provided with house room
and conveniences for the lodglng and accommoda-
tion of Strangers arid travellers.- ■' • ’ ‘

Joseph Crain, . , Ab’m. Hosier, ,
;H. W. JMatcer, ~. James Anderson,
.William Bell,'. tQeorge Tlimble,
John M. Martin, John Chrunistcf,%.'
Edw’d. Porter, ‘ John Lutz, I >

A. W 1 Graff.
C. JJ. Herman. ..Samuel.Fought, •
Francis Porter, Wm. Culbertson,
Jojtn‘Matter,- .Thomas Anderson,-

, KOTICE TO. CREDITORS.
Take,notice that we have epplJfd'.to. tits .

Judges (if the Q.ourt «»f, CtMiifnyn , I’leas. of
Cumberland county.fgrthe bent-St ofthe'
Insolvent Laws, TdidyiW.rhqve' appointed .
Monday tlie X 1th day of April 1842.fur.tlib ,
hearing of bs andourbreilitgrg, atjtbe Cuurt
House, ill the'boruugh of and
where you tuay' attend .if vou think proper.

, iJOHIiI.THUOKK.john-hoskiNs,
’ : :GKOROK PAJNTKR.

; .OEORGiK ATHf.IW*ON.
,

-GEORGE FISHER,
FAMES'M.AELEN.

'V :'- v V . .CHUKHTIAN MILLER,
fr-. JOHN OILER,: »r v>

DAVID. CLEVER. : ,,Marchxr.ia4i.

gfeniocratic \*ictot'y;
Glorious Mows fi'om tUo Granite

Stutoi ■ ft
Tbs.Boy State Democrat of Thoraday -laat, hail die

ibHowmgV-v- ■ -

New Hampshire Election,
Prom itho returns which have been received, wo

• havß no doubt of the election of Mr. Hubbard, the reg-
! ular democratic candidate for Governor,by a handsome
•.majority, Isaac HiU’e majority, wo believe, when he
was elected Governor, was about 2000.“ Mr. .Hub-.

I haTd’Bf.we think, will bo from 3 to 6000, although Mr.
! Hill has thrown his influence' into the hands of the
federal party, by going for'.White.
—“Wtraroindcbled lb the Bclknap Gaiottd for an Ex-
tra, containing returns from seven towns in Belknap
county, which give for Hubbard (dom.) 1652, Stevens
(whig) 710, abolition, and conservative 435r" New
Hampton to bo heSrd from, .which willnot vary the
majority for Hubbard.' -

Wo havo received returns from 19 other {owns in
Rockingham, Hillsborough, Merrimack end Strafford
counties, which,-with the above towns in Belknap,
give an aggregate of 5,611, for Hubbard, 0.066 for
SievensJ'2,o66 for White. majority.. qver
Oil others 480. . .

CCj’Tho Bank of Pennsylvania has determinedrto
wind *up its affairs—because it can't help it.

By the arrival of the Clyde frojn Halifax, Intelli-
gence of the steamship Caledonia has been received.
Sho-.left Liverpool at her regular time, but after being
out for several days'and encountering a severe gale, by
which considerable damage was sustained, her captain
.thought it most proper to return, which he did. * The
Acadia brought out the Caledonia's passengers.

Cj*Thc flarriaburg papers state that Almojt H,
Read, Esq, haa been elected to Congress from the
Susquehanna district, lately represented by the Hon.
Davis Dimock,dcc’d, by a majority oflBBs votes.—
Mr. R, is a gentleman of acknowledged talents, and
.will be a valuable acquisition to the Democratic dele-
gation in Congress, from this State,. ,

FLOUR is soiling in Dalllinuro, at $5 from wagons
and cars,- In Philadelphia-it is worth about $5,50,

Correspondence of the Volunteer.

And they are the main stay, the soul, the lifeof the 1 toost stubborn and hopeleee should be regarded In the
Government, cxorcistogln'toU view rights of which light of a public benefactor. It i» confidentially
the “paupora” of the old world know nothing, j lieved that Duncan's Expectorant Remedy will do

Again: It ahould.be understood that tho competition this. Hence it ispresented and recommended to the
betweenthe ond'lhe United community. This medicine immediately palliates and
States is by no means fair or equal. .They. cannot relieves the distressing cough, cauplng a free and easy
manufacture some articles in England any cheaper expectoration; stopping the fyectic fcver and night
than we can In the Umtdd States;: but they wnH her# ■ sweats, healing the ulcerated lungs, and .Arresting the
their surplus products, which they can afford 1° dit-:fatal progress of Consumption, at tho‘.same time,
pose ofat very low rates. They have d-general clear* the weak and debilitated) regulating the
ing out of their warehousesevery seven years; and at ..bowels, ood producing.quiet rest' amhswect repfiiSßr~
all times, whatever. surplus goods they have qn hand, This ‘‘Rkmkdt” can be relied upom to do all that
are forced into our markets and sold for whatever they :iri the power of medical.aid, being private
.will bring. ..Tako iron and iron ware for an example, practice of the late Dr. Duncan, ■(Professor in tho U-
Thb iron makers in England have stated meetings to, nivereity. ofEdinburg,) for upwards ofeighteen years,determine what quantity they will throw into theEng- 1 by wliich,-thousands have been restored -to perfect
iish market each-year. Thus there is nevpr a “gjdt” I health. It is not to bo understood that \hv "Exptc-g we coll it in the market, and (ho price is kepi ’np.’ tordnt Remedy” will cure all disuses of.Consumption;
Whatever is dvor the.market demand is shipped off,to \ this it will not do. , Bui. while there ia Ufa there is
tho United States and other, countries ami .sold,-no hope; wo wpuld thoreforb advise all touscthla medi-
matter what ia all .profit, tho sales at cine. When ,tho case is incurable, it still proves fthomO, opring to tho.combination of. tlio iron mastpra,! blessing to the sufferer; by (riving caso and btrength,
.haying already yielded tjbem n handsome remunera- jrelieving the cough, and cboaking of phlftxm, &c.—
tiqn.op their outlay. Nothing can be lost by tho opo- 1 This alone is a consolation to thepatient, which thope-
ration,, for, they get as m’uch for what they retain*in} ends do not experience. ' .
England as they could gft for the whole ifrit wam all | Principal Office No. 19 North Eighth Street, Phila-
kept there,-besides which they sell the surplus to good dalphia. Also, for sale at theStore of J. J, MYERS,
advantage. I might enumerate' many other articles in i Carlisle,and WILLIAM PEAL,'Shippsirsburg*
which similar operations are carried on.

I think your readers will agree that this is a compe-
tition which it is difficult to guard against.

Now let us soo whether “keeping specie in the-
country” is “all gammon.” Every body knows that
in consequence of excessive importations for the lest
few years, the balance pf trade hoa been against tho
United States to .a large amount, teaching in 1836 to
nearly seventy millions of dollars, and in 1839, if I re-
member alight, to upwards of,forty millions. In con-'
sequence of this state of we have during tho
past five years experienced a most disastrous drain of
tho, precious metals—gokl-,<md silver—tho only ha*is
of currency heretofore recognized as legitimate in-ihis
country

This has been, I Tcpqat, -ln consequence ofexcessive
importations; and those importations, coming in «o
freely, - filling the ware-houses in .'our cities, going west
on our canals, making every,thing look like wealth
and business, were one of tho main caused of tho
fercat expansions' of the banking system. Those who
say the expansions by tho banks caused tho importa-
tions, mistake the cause far the elfjqt, It was the im-
portations caused; the expansions, and .theexpansions
by holding out delusive hopes ofgroat wealth-hy spec-
ulation,wore olio ofthe~great causes of So mdhy bank
officers becoming-,rascals,'and of. tho entire explosion

■pft]io, systemas now organized. To' these causes addthlb jijrpiit.of specie as the, balance vof indebtedness
against ua became due; and we. need not wonder, thatspecie..is^m.ofe.valuaMo.ffißi^bdnk

the depreciation of property'.which they ought never to
have taken-at all as, security for debts duoWhyr during the last , thirteen months, more than
ELEVEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS have hcqp

-sent cut of the country from.the singlo portof NewYork! At this rate,'! think we will soon be “oam-
NOftßO*’ effectually,,: Lot a farmer in Cqmberland

•coupty continue for a few years to buy more than he
sells, and he will soon go. to TJavyJo locker.’‘ .Thia
every body knows, wjio t knows any thing, -and tfio
Journal of Qommorcp ,can'novcr>persuado the peopleop Pcim>yrvaniftjiJval their harddollars tb England and France for' articles which'they
cun make at homo.

To Tn* Pontic.—Wo ‘have experienced tile* good,
effects ofBrandreth’s Vegetable Universal Pifls, and
believe them to be the most valuable medicineever yet
offered to the public, for curing the gout, c|amp, and
wind in'the stomach; also a certain curd fcjr the dyfa-
entnry'or bloody flux, cholera moihuß,tevore'gripings
andvSU other disowp# of thejbowelt. A dote n6ver
fails to remove a cold, if token ,sOon afterittilrst op
pcarancc. They ire alio. celebrated for carrying off
superfluous bile,* removing- habitual coativoneet, sick-
ness at the stomach, covers' heedach, &c*—Saturrlay
ChronicleJ .

Purchase in Geo. W. Hither, and
pn)y in Cumberland county of Agents published
in author part of this paper.

MABP.IBD:
On Thursday the lOthlnst., by.the Rev. W. .T.

Sprole,* Edward TV. Wtaklty, /Esq. toMiss Caths*
rine F.l y. all of tliia county.

DIED.
In South Middleton, township,-on Friday pftcr

a short illness, Mrs. Sarah EUenJiart, in the 42d year
of her age. ' \

tho residence of her father, in Silver Spring town-
-1 ship, on the 6th inat., Co/forme, of Bqnja-

I min amL Uarbariiie vler,-agpd j~lo-year*,-9 moothp,

;’
> The parents end -ralatlverbf tho althbiigh
they feel-aensUivcly the heavy siroke, find comfort and
relief in the calm resignation to tho will of hpr Heav-
enly Father which attended her last moments, and the
anxiety she expressed to bo and remain with Him,
toaee His Glory; and to triumph in His blest abode.

At Papertown, on Saturday the sth Inat., Ann
Eliza, infant daughter of W. B. Mujlih,.eged A
mqntbq and t l7,day»i ,

” J ,: p . ,

With regard to a home market and the prices of.
protected.-articles,-1 shall reserve -my-comments -until-
another week. __This communication is already almost
too long, but I could not moke it shotter.

- A DEMOCRAT. ..

MEGHANICSBDRG, March 14,4843.
Mr. Editor -In thp Volunteer of,last week

there appeared a communication from the/Rev,- Mr.
Slicru, concerning the discussion on Christian Bap-
tism between him and myself, held in Landisburg on
the-lfitb, IGth, and 17th of Februaryylast. ’ln that
communication he stales that I, told Mr. J. Zollinger
-that I-was iio well; satisfied;, with ,(ho result of tho do-
-batc,v that Lvyiso ready to renew the discussion in Car-
lisle, l„do not deny having said that I .was not afraid
to discuss tljo

% subject with him, provided that I could
have a fair chance, and an 'assurance that no attempt
would bo mode to lake, the advantage of me: this or

to the same amount, I have uniformly used in
speaking-in reference to (he subject.

In bis letter, in tho same communication, addressed
to me, there are several things which 1 think objec-
tionable.

Uu I object to him taking the liberty of setting the
time to discuss the subject in Carlisle* I would think
it no more than reasonable that I should have some-

, tiling to say iu that matter. I would further say," ihit
at the lima tie. appointed to, have a discussion with ine
in Carlisle, I was engaged cvexy day in,felling ray last
appointments on dip,circuit,.and’as I expect shortly to’
reuiovo to Ohio,it was iuy Jqsto^pqrtuqity.to visit the
people that 1 had labored among,

2d. i object to holding the discussion in the evening,
and ho knew this, for I objected toil in' Lahdisbutg;
but ho Cas he does all the business) appoints the hour,
half past six'in the evening. •

BU. His allusion to those who assisted me In Lah-
diahurg, &c., is only intended as a boast, and.is some*
thing similar to the challenge he'threw out iu Landis*tiurg iaat fall, ‘7o discuss ike subject with any man,
or set of jncn\frorn one to twenty days” but he
felt uneasy Up second day, ami would not continuethe discussion longer than the'third day; and he then
bad but one man upon his hands.

4 th.. lie wishes to have the decision of the people
at the close ofthe discussion on each question. .Now,
it is'a well known fact that nino-teulhsof the people
of Carlisle and its vicinity are Picdphaptists, and hewishes the vfcto of,a congregation so one sidedJo de-
cide ou' the merits of-the questions.--lie must either ,
have very coafidence in hie cause, and talents, of
else iie,wishes to lake the hdvqutago.of me. —

Suppose we were to reverse the casof and say that
nunHentbf of the,pcbplo.of CarlialewereUaplieta in
sentiment,would Mr. tflioer think it fair or honorable
in me to ask him to submit the questipns to the decis-
ion of-acohgrcg3itioaVao-oi\e^ided?—No,-he-would
not. -. ■ *.

An attempt something similarto thoabovQproposal,
was made atLandisburg after tho <llBoosBlo]/closed.
Mr. Porker, a Methodist minister, offered a resolution:
to ctl*ect^^i^^Uttt^tlle^Kev.-tHenry-§licer-^^ftd^ftbly-
jßtistuuiwi his positions in the diacussiopjV but the con-
gregatiou (although throe-fourths were Pcedobaptibts,)
decided, by an overwhelming, m^rity,.that the reso-
lution was not fit to be laid the meeting.

It appears to me, that tries- to embody in bis let-
.ter io’me, almost every thing that he knew that I.was
opposed to, i. e., discussing at night, voting of tho pop-

.plpi and the; decudon; of the Moderators. His objectin doing so lrf do n£t understand, unless itbe to pre-
vent mufrom engaging in a discuasion -with him.

v .AVithregard to.meeting with him todiscuss the sub-
ject ofChristian Baptism, I would say that I now have.objections to doing so, that I had not *whon I spoke to
Mr. Zollinger.' . .. . 1

In conclusion, say, tha't if 1can get the,
■Court-House, I-will deliver two or three disedorewe on
the subject of. Christianißaptism, and then the good
people ofCarlisle can judgefor themselves whether wo
have any authority from-the Bible for ouri&im and

practice in the bf Baptism. ’
- bdward webtv

COACH& HARNESS MAfING,
*■73 BENFZER D. NUTZ, successor to F. A-
flPil Kennedy, Coach Maker, takes pleasure Jninforming the public-jgerifrslly, that he is prepared
toreudor sstisfactlonintlio^onßiruction-orTephir

of every description.. • 11
are ofthe first class, being originally from the city
of Philadelphia, (and himself likewise)-—and his
materials are of the best kind,. , -

CARRIAGES will be'fihishcd in the most im-
proved style,'and nothing shall be wanting to give
full satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their custom. He therefore hopes to receive a
share ofpublic patronage.

The establishment is li\ Pitt qlretl, south pf
High, in..tho repr of the Methodist Episcopal
church.

Carlisle, March, 17. 1843.
N. B, Old carriages, or spy kind of trade that is

marketable, taken in exchange for new work.
. : 4E.;i). N.

■umm<a>wrmn.
TWIHE subscriber respectfully .informs, hjo pa-

JEL Irons and die'pphlic-in general,.thatlio has
rempved his Fashionable Chair Milking liatabliah-.
,iner)t to,the_west side nfSppth. Hanover street, a
■few doors-south of Dr. Geo. D. i-’on 1ko’a. Hay-

, ing procured first ralo workmen. 1mis.proparod to
manufacture to order and keep constantly on hand,
a supply at the most accommodating terths ofa liuih s•'Cane,Bottomed

-CHAIRS,
-Settees A‘ Sociables,

Common d Fancy ■ ; -

113 WINDSOR CHAIRS,
Large Heston Rocking Chairs, Cushioned andSpring Seated lioston Rocking-Chairs, Nursing
Cushioned, and Spring' Seated Rocking Chairs,—
Also, Children’s small chairs ofeverydescription,
. .The whole made,of the best materials and upon.the most improved and fashionable style/' , ije
will* also repair and repaint old chairs, and con-
tinue the business of House and Sign Painting,.
Paper-Hanging, Glazing and Gilding, ‘h
.t ---.i'he'B.ubee.r.lberhopes .by strict 'attention to.hu-sinesvJbgtjther willi his long experience in the
above business', to merit the continuance of tbs

libeirglly bfptpwed upon him. •■ t -* ~ ,C. E. R, HA-VIS, -■
Carlisle,- March 17,1812. ’

*

J\'civFoundry and
'■■ - - - /.Shop. •’ ■The,subscribers thankful for past favors, here-
.hy notify the public that they still continue at
the old stand in tMahy-Bti-ieet, n few 'doors east of
ihe-Jail,-where-tlicy-it<;e prepared to doat short
notice

-

'

OF ALL such'as Turning Lathes,
JJppleNutSf Plaisler breakers, Corn shelters.
Hollowrflnvi/s, Mandril's Patent Machines
for bending Wagon Tyres, Wagon, boxes
and epoch boxes of all sizes',. StovePlates,
Miltcastings, fyc.fyc. Theytcillalso build

MORSE POWER S '
-AND

THRASHING MACHINES,
and.do all'kinds,,of .repairing,as they are well
prepared with patterns ul-vnvinu-fkinds. They
-will also Gutting boxes. See. ..tec,

, They, dre also prepared, to execnVe'patterns
Gearing, S,hd gf every klnd. yt short

notice.
. Also. on handXlnt nt WitherowVlmprnyed
Patent they will disposb ofrea}
sduably. ■ ' '• -4

A. STOUFFER &,Co.
Carllslesistweh.l7,l9lB- - .

. .. -

FOR APRIL TERM, 18-ld.

GRAND JURORS.
Black,Robert Bryson,' John VS.’

Cocklin, LowisYoqnjr.
Carhalf—-Henry Amlorvan, Samuel Ensrhlngci,

John Gregg, David Drier; John Harris; Joseph
Hersby.

/Jicfimon—David Sheaffer.
,Eoft PwrittiorougA-r-i>un*uel .Dasehoro, Goorgo

Glime. " "■ ■■ • • ■" 1 \

k'rdnkfurd—John JamraGillrr-pk;,
Uvptweii— Thomas Hefilefinger, Peter Leebet.
Monroe— ■ William Sticker, Samuel Gcnslin.

. ..Mifflin— William L. Sconller.'Soloiudn Shaw.
Svulhamj.tui. —Dini l Guldrn. • ' '
Shipfcnlbitrg Ruro—^S aipuel Porter. ■• WfU Pcnniurough— James M’Calister.

'

• TRAVERSE lußY—Firttiocck. .
Adam : Beolman,,Dnnli>l Shelly, Samuel

Urlrh. ' *

•
Cor/ir/f—Rphralrn.Cornmnp,.llenry Myeis, Ro-

bert M’Cartney, .Henry Rhoads, Ephraim Sieel,
Jacob,Weaver, Charles Weaver, John Reichflrt.

Ditkinion—Daniel Davis', Wm. Line of (Etn’iJ
John Lockard, George'.Wolf, Samunl Woodhuro.

Etuf Ptnntbaro'-r-Michael .Ferre,Peter Swan*,
Christian Staynian; Joseph Shiff. ' '

• RVan/ford— George ’Drawbaugh, Ab’m. Niok-
ey, William \Vo6ds. ‘

Hopewell— Chrislian; Pisloo.
Monroe—Adam Bishop, David .Martin, Samuel

Clark. ....

Mechaniatmrg—Snider Ruploy.
iVJJUn-—Joseph Weaver.
North Middleton—Melchor Drcnneman, Henry

Jacobs. f

, Newton—David Foreman, Samuel Irvine. .

' South. Middleton—tThomas Bradley; John Good-
year, Jr. William Wise, Henry Webert.

ShippenehurgD—Hays Culbertson, Henry Can-
lisle, Robert Hamill, ’John Maolay, Peter Pogue,
Robert Snodgrass. ’. .

Southampton p̂ayid Chesnnt, Jacob',Fisher.
Silver Spring—Michael iCoalir.

• Poyd, ; lsaaa Ruth.
SECOND WEEN,

MlchoolCocklin.
Carlisle—Samuel Crop, Jr. John .Early, John

Gillen, John'Gray,John Giimofo, GdOrge Taylor,
Jefferson Worthington, ’

Dic/dnsrtn—] obn Hooker,Qeo. Hughes, Sara’l
-LongvJhliri ftlehaflio,'!- •"; “

.
—» •

iJacobLongneclier.' . '. " • *

jVont/rW—Joseph'Maybcfry,David Shively,
■Hopewell-*-} acob.Fogresonger. . ' •

■ Monroe—Peter A. Ahl, Puler Raker, John Hou-
ser, John.(Slime, ‘ ‘ ’

’■Bowman, AndrewStewart.,
. North Middleton—tMicH’l Fishburn, Peter I.tbn,

Go3(ge Stenower/John’Wertz. . 1.Newton—John Green, Samuel M’Cune, Peter
Strome, John Thrush, John Vandetbolt,

JVfiowV/e-i-Jqseph Otto. .
.Shippsnnsburg if'.—AllcnCnrd, Jacob nitsmil-ler. - '

Shipjpenshurg 2?.—-David Deal, .John Wunder-
lich,
—A'lVofr^oring—Davld"Emmtnffer,-JacobMoily,

Smlhanipto nih-David Mower, John'Pilgrtm, Po-
ter-Mellinger.y -

- ‘
South A/irH/ebm—Christian Herr, Andrew fCerr,

■JncOB Lehman, Jonas;Riidy. : ’• '

Weii Pennsioro'-—J ohnWcrt, . ’


